Children’s Social Work Pod Management Structure

**Whitehawk Hub**

Manager: Daniel Absolon  
daniel.absolon@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Ruth Evans 01273 295624

Manager: Lorraine Hughes  
lorraine.hughes@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Sam Parker 01273 296253

Manager: Denise Hickey  
denise.hickey@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Jules Morgan-Bert 01273 295519

Manager: Tracey Hodgson-Dewar  
tracey.hodgson-dewar@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Michele Mahkonen 01273 295627

**Lavender Street**

Manager: Andy Bell  
andy.bell@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Delia Dymond (starting May 2019)

Manager: Caroline Russell  
caroline.russell@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Ann Gribble 01273 295818

Manager: Laurence Ramsey  
laurence.ramsey@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Sallie Harris / Gillian Quick 01273 296312

Manager: Lisa Wainwright  
liwa.wainwright@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Vicki Tuppin 01273 295379

Manager: Kate Eccles  
Kate.J.Eccles@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Vanessa Lowery 01273 295401

Manager: Robert Uden  
Robert.Uden@brighton-hove.gcsx.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Elaine Walker 01273 296486
Irene Rose (starting June 2019)

Manager: Jacob Robson  
jacob.robson@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Teresa Tumbridge 01273 295247

Manager: Clarissa Bergonzi  
clarissa.bergonzi@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Judy Mitchell 01273 295584

Manager: Anna Gadd  
anna.gadd@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Barbara Radcliffe 01273 296300

Manager: Gail Alsop  
gail.alsop@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Daisy Piatt 01273 295923

Manager: Edina Demiri  
edina.demiri@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Gerrie Packham  
gerrie.packham@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Alice Stokes (Starting July)

Manager: Martina O’Sullivan  
martina.o’sullivan@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Julia Poupard 01273 294166

Manager: Carly Stockton  
carly.stockton@brighton-hove.gov.uk
Business Support Officer: Cristina Forjaz 01273 296174

Head of Service: Kirsty Hanna

Head of Service: Julie Dreher

Head of Service: Gerry Brandon

Head of Service: Tania Riedel